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DAIRY AND CREAMERY

PURE-BRED JERSEYS AT EVER-
ETT FAIR.

Editor the Ranch: I wish to call
dairymen's attention to the fact that
there will be for sale at the Everett
lair some of the best bred bull calves
in America. They are owned by
Messrs. Pattison & George of Monroe,
Wash. They own such cows as Gela-
tine 3rd, who won everything as a two-
year-old at all the big eastern fairs,
including the New York, New Jersey,
and Trenton Interstate fairs, milked
40 pounds with first calf and 54 pounds
with present calf. She is out of an im-
ported Wolseley cow by a Sophie's
Tormentor bull. They own her daugh-

ter by the great Golden Lad bull,
Rock wood Beau, whose get won a
clean victory at the Eastern fairs, and
was pronounced by Valancy Fuller to
be the best imported bull in America
as shown by his get. They also own
several of the pick daughters of "Lord
Marigold," full brother of "General
Marigold," that the Biltmore farms
bought from T. S. Cooper for $800.
These superb animals have been bred
to such bulls as Melia Ann's Stoke
Pogis 2nd and Double Marigold.

Melia Ann's Stoke Pogis 2nd is out
ol Grace Marigold, 20 lbs. 1 oz. with
first calf, and is a daughter of Stoke
Pogis of Prospect, the great St. Helei
iow, Lady Grace of Upholme, 25 lbs.
5) ozs. Melia Ann's Stoke Pogis 2nd,
ill the last month or two, has been
shipped to Mr. Sweet (at a total cost of

$<<00. I am told), to be bred to grand-
daughters of Stoke Pogis of Prospect
and Gertie of Glynlyn.

Double Marigold is by Lord Marigold
and out of Jean Marigold, a daughter
01 Grace Marigold, mentioned above;
and is owned by Mr. Granger of Sum-
ner, Wash., and I believe will not dis-
honor his wonderful brother ancestors.
Messrs. Pattison & George own Jean
Marigold. Another superb young cow
they own is Pedro's Sweet Lady, pick-
ed out by Mr. Valency Fuller as the
best daughter under 8 years old (at

Cooper's Pedro sale) of Pedro's Royal
Marjorans that sold to Mr. Darling for
? 1,100 in spite of being nine years old.
At present Messrs. Pattison & George
are using a son of Pedro's Sweet Lady,
si red by Lord Marigold in their herd.

Anyone who has watched Jersey
breeding carefully for the last few
years will note that the old breeders
are seeking for just the blood lines
mentioned above with an infusion of
(iol(l<>n I^ad. Wolseley blood to give the
desired finish. E. F. G. CARLYON.

THE DISSATISFIED PATRON.
About the most dittgreeftbta and

discouraging proposition that evercon-
fronted an enterpriM is that which
continually confronts the creamery
management in retaining patrons. It
costs considerable money every year
to keep solicitors out over certain
territory to "fix it up" with John Smith
or Bill Jones or Sam Brown, or so-and-
so. There'! a continual friction among

farmer patrons that requires a certain
amount of lubrication supplied by a
smooth-talking representative. These
fault! should be overcome. If it isn't
to the farmer's interest and advantage

to continue a patron, it will do no good
to buy or persuade his patronage by

smooth talk. If he has a just and rea-
sonable objection to the methods or
business, it is well enough to seek him
out and offer an explanation, and If it
is through any fault of the creamery,
through some oversight or ralsunder-|

standing, no hesitation should be made
in reaching a conciliation and the re-
tention of his patronage. On the other
hand, if his complaint is unjust and
unreasonable, and he shows a disposi-
tion to demand a little extra for his
support over the other patrons, it's
best to got rid of him on the spot. He
will be a bad egg in the nest just as
long as he feels he can pull favorit-
ism.— Exchange.

BUTTER TESTS AT BUFFALO.
The standing of the breeds for the

week is as follows:
Butter
value. Cost. Profit.

Jerseys $14.14 $4.44 $9.70
Guernseys 13.71 4.99 8.72
Ayrshires 12.93 4.36 8.57
Red Polls 12.80 4.82 7.98
Kolsteins 13.81 6.06 7.75
French Canadians.. 11.07 3.55 7.52
Polled Jerseys 11.11 3.64 7.47
Brown Swiss 12.35 5.13 7.22
Shorthorns 12.68 6.19 6.49
Dutch Belted 9.91 4.51 5.40

Some person interested in the dairy
industry has taken the trouble to make
an investigation among the patrons of
a New York state creamery, and re-
cently published the results. Out of
some eleven cases looked into, only
two patrons of the creamery were
making a profit over the cost of the
keep of their cows, when compared
with the cost of the foodstuffs used.
The yield of milk was from three to
four thousand pounds per cow. Many
New York farmers are sadly in need
of "dairy enlightenment." They are
still keeping scrubs and general pur-
pose cows.

Remember that clean milk will keep
longer in the hot days coming than
milk containing filth.

The crop now being harvested in the
Palouse country is undoubtedly the
most uniformly large one in the his-
tory of the country, there being no
poor yields, and many that are almost
astounding. Yields of wheat of fifty
to sixty bushels per acre are very com-
mon. Other grains are good in propor-
tion, and the sugar beet fields and or-
chards are also showing up big.—Pull-
man Herald.
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For sale on Any Reasonable Terms by

A. M. Ferrell,
2511 Wetmore aye.. Everett, Wn
Agent for Washington, North of Seattle.

THE RANCH.

BEFORE DECIDING \u25a0»
In favor of buying any other make of Cream Saparator than the
De Laval, It will pay you to investigate more closely Into what
you are doing, as we guarantee the De Laval to be superior
to all other machines. We will place it along side of any other
make of Separators, to prove conclusively that it Is more pro-
fitable to the user, by considerable, in addition to being actually
lower In price. Write for catologue, or call. We also carry
a full line of Creamery, Cheesery and Dairy Machinery and Sup-
plies.

BRADDICK-KEATING CO.,
Successors to Bickel Braddick Co.

143 Front Street. The Yellow Front. Portland, Oregon
Mention this Paper.

J.B.AGEN i»
Creamery Butter, Hand Separator Cream

Ranch Eggs, Butter »"<* Cheese

m BUTTER, EGGS and CHEESE
EMPIRE HAND SEPARATORS

Churning and storing facilities unequaled In the State. Ship to us—we pay cash.
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5 None other genuine, Excels all other Cow Feed*, with no exceptions,^ the largest flow C
gof milk, by actual tests, Beware of imitations. WRITE FOB rRICEB. 5

I SEATTLE CEREAL COMPANY 3°s 4E3Ao6T^:rMir-1

JU Wo are Preparedm

jjpjf^ to fill your orders for any number and size of

%M BUHL MILK CANS. . • .
pffiL at lowest prices, considering the weight and
ViiSl quality; also for anythfng in

IIV, DAIRY WOODENWARE
f|\ TESTING GLASSWARE
Elk \ BUTTER & CHEESE COLORS

<mS£si RENNETS, Etc., Etc....
<"~ —KEYSTONE DEHORNING CLIPPERS*—

Alpha-Dc Laval Cream Separators
Merz Dairy Supply Co. 3ns»»di»..s. Seattle, Wash.
Please mention Th« Ranch whan answering advertisements


